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Abstract
Community-based agencies play a notable role in local violence prevention and 
reentry services in the United States. The COVID-19 pandemic and governmental 
responses to contain its spread fundamentally transformed the day-to-day lives of 
most individuals and the workplace. This study examined the challenges experienced 
and adaptations employed by community-based organizations as they navigated 
shelter-in-place orders and other workplace and community restrictions. Between 
July and September of 2020, researchers completed 16 semi-structured interviews 
with agency administrators of community-based organizations serving at-risk youth 
or formerly incarcerated persons operating in a large Midwestern city. The findings 
highlight several challenges faced by agency administrators as they attempted to 
maintain services to their clients, including having to move from largely in-person 
service modalities to methods of contact and communication that embraced social 
distancing and virtual interaction. They also actively responded to the health safety 
needs of their staff, clients, and community by instituting new safety protocols, like 
staff and client COVID-19 testing, handing out personal protection equipment and 
supplies, and educating community members. The findings demonstrate a high 
degree of community mobilization and resilience in light of a global crisis.
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Introduction

2020 represented a significant, unprecedented challenge for society generally, 
but particularly for criminal justice and social service agencies as they navigated 
the pandemic and other unexpected events, including civil unrest and increased 
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neighborhood violence. The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic transformed 
the social landscape for criminal justice agencies, social service providers and the 
populations they serve. The first confirmed case of COVID-19 in the United States 
occurred in January 2020, and by mid-March most states and local jurisdictions 
began to issue “shelter-in-place” or “stay-at-home” orders that required most agen-
cies to shutter in-person operations and work remotely. These “shelter in place” or 
“stay-at-home” orders generally extended through the end of May, and continued 
to some extent through early 2021, including continued restrictions on public and 
indoor gatherings.

During the early days of the pandemic, national news outlets reported a reduction 
in police calls for service or 911 calls (Jackman, 2020; Waldrop, 2020). For exam-
ple, following the shelter-in-place orders, Shayegh and Malpede (2020) documented 
a 43% decline in crime in San Francisco and 50% decline in Oakland. Furthermore, 
Pietrawska et al. (2020) identified a 35% decline in Chicago crime five weeks after 
the governor issued the orders. On the other hand, Ashby’s (2020) research showed 
no consistent pattern of change during the pandemic. Changes in crime appeared to 
be random and dependent on the city or county under examination. Other research 
suggests that shelter in place orders did not influence Chicago homicides and may 
have actually contributed to a 15% increase in Philadelphia homicides (Philadelphia 
Police, 2020).

Researchers posited that the noticeable reductions in crime resulted from life-
style and group behavior changes. The shelter-in-place orders disrupted daily rou-
tines requiring individuals to remain home and limit the opportunities and places for 
offenders and victims to converge (Stickle & Felson, 2020). Pietrawska et al (2020) 
reported sharp declines in particular crimes in public places like stores, restaurants, 
and entertainment areas, while crimes taking place in private residences largely 
remained consistent (Campbdelli et al., 2020; Payne & Morgan, 2020; Shayegh & 
Malpede, 2020). Boman and Gallupe (2020) argue that disruptions to established 
social patterns explain the reduction in crime. Specifically, shelter-in-place orders 
and social distancing requirements limit peer interactions and the context for group 
behavior activity, likely impacting minor crimes committed by groups of peers 
appear to be in decline.

Concurrently, however, crimes committed by sole perpetrators such as inti-
mate partner violence (IPV), serious battery, and homicide remained consistent 
or in some instances increased (Boman & Gallupe, 2020). Many urban communi-
ties experienced significant increases in violent crime and civil unrest. In the first 
10 months of 2020, violent crimes increased dramatically; homicide rates increased 
29%, aggravated assaults increased 10%, and gun assaults increased 10% when 
comparing January to October 2020 to the same time period in 2019 (Rosenfeld & 
Lopez, 2020). Although the exact causes of the increase in violent crime are still 
unknown (Rosenfeld & Lopez, 2020), some speculated that factors such as changes 
in policing, civil unrest, and community-based service disruptions were partially to 
blame (Singal, 2021).

At the same time, correctional officials were trying to manage the introduction 
and spread of COVID-19 within their institutions. As of 2019, there were nearly 
2.2 million people incarcerated in local jails and state and federal prisons in the 
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United States (Carson, 2020; Zeng & Minton, 2021). Mass incarceration because 
of decades-long policies that encouraged the use of jail and prison and instituted 
lengthy sentences meant that many correctional facilities were managing the spread 
of a highly infectious respiratory disease in historically overcrowded and sometimes 
aging facilities that are difficult to sanitize effectively (Franco-Paredes et al., 2020). 
Moreover, many imprisoned individuals have chronic health conditions that increase 
the risk associated with COVID-19 infections and deaths, and many correctional 
facilities lack adequate health care service to address the needs of those who do get 
sick (Hawks et al., 2020). As of June 2020, the infection rate for state and federal 
prisoners (3,251 per 100,000 prisoners) was 5.5 times that of the general population 
(587 per 100,000 population) (Saloner et al., 2020).

In response to the high rates of COVID-19 among those incarcerated, civil rights 
lawyers and advocates argued, and sometimes sued for, early release of individuals, 
and many prison administrators also worked to decrease the number of persons liv-
ing in correctional facilities (Sherry, 2021). This may have inadvertently enabled 
the spread of COVID-19 into already vulnerable communities. One study examin-
ing arrests and releases in Cook County, IL found that individuals cycling in and 
out of the Cook County Jail, one of the largest jail facilities in the U.S., accounted 
for 15.9% of all COVID-19 cases in Chicago alone during the early months of the 
pandemic. Neighborhood arrest and jail release rates explained 55% of the variation 
in COVID-19 infections by zip code in Cook County even after controlling for other 
factors, such as poverty and population density, leading the study’s authors to con-
clude that the historic overuse of arrest and incarceration in poor, minority commu-
nities makes these communities vulnerable to future pandemics (Reinhart & Chen, 
2020). In a study of urban areas in the U.S., Adhikari and colleagues (2020) found 
that counties with lower reported median income and high percentages of non-
White residents, characteristics that are also associated with higher violent crime 
and incarceration rates, had COVID-19 infection rates that were 8 times higher and 
death rates that were 9 times greater than similarly situated majority White commu-
nities. African Americans had the highest rate of COVID-19–related deaths across 
age groups (Ford et al., 2020), although Latinx populations and Native Americans 
also had considerable higher rates of mortality in comparison to Whites (Burki, 
2021; Podewils et al., 2020).

In all, the implications of the pandemic on crime and justice in the US is still 
unknown. The scant research that currently exists on its affect suggests at minimum 
the pandemic may have resulted in decreases in certain types of crime, but not all. 
Moreover, the pandemic required criminal justice agencies to shift operations in an 
attempt to prevent the spread of COVID-19. Miller and Blumstein (2020) argue a 
national research agenda on the effect of COVID-19 pandemic on crime, victimi-
zation and the system’s response is needed to fully appreciate its significance and 
to develop effective policies moving forward. This includes considering how social 
distancing and other mitigation strategies were associated with crime changes and 
whether and how returning to normal activities similarly effects crime rates. As part 
of this agenda, criminologist must also consider the role of community resiliency in 
mitigating the effect of large-scale events and the role of community-based agencies 
in public safety.
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Community Resiliency

What makes communities resilient to external shocks, such as pandemics, is impor-
tant to understand given the high probability of future large-scale events (World Health 
Organization, 2021). Norris et  al. (2008) define community resilience as “a process 
linking a set of networked adaptive capacities to a positive trajectory of functioning 
and adaptation in constituent populations after a disturbance.” Community resilience is 
understood generally as a community’s ability to utilize available resources to respond 
and recover from crises and traumatic events. In their conceptualization of community 
resilience, Norris et al. (2008) advanced four network adaptive capacities: information 
and communication, community competence, social capital, and economic develop-
ment. Pfefferbaum and Klomp (2013) argue that community resilience emerges from 
collective efforts to join the goal of fostering a response for recovery. In working class 
communities, social capital mitigates the challenges of adverse circumstances and acti-
vates social networks. Social capital as actual or potential resources linked to one’s 
social networks (Kawachi & Berkman, 2000). The presence of social capital coupled 
with community resilience therefore assists community develop adaptive strategies 
against potential threats or crises.

Community-based agencies are an integral part of the strategy to help communi-
ties address and recover from extreme and traumatic incidents, as they are one avenue 
by which individuals receive social support, an important catalyst of community resil-
ience following adverse events (Norris et  al., 2008). In many urban neighborhoods, 
community-based agencies are the primary organizations that support violence pre-
vention and intervention efforts and assist those returning from incarceration. The uti-
lization of community-based agencies to achieve violence prevention and recidivism 
reduction goals is purposeful; it has long been realized that community-led programs 
experience greater acceptance within neighborhoods, particularly where residents are 
suspicious and less trusting of government-led efforts (Mercy et al., 1993). The desire 
to include communities in the design and implementation of violence prevention and 
intervention programs and reentry support has resulted in significant funding aimed 
at capacity building, technical assistance, and community mobilization and empower-
ment to increase the number and diversity of evidence-based practices and programs 
within high crime communities (Vivolo et  al., 2011). Thus, it is important to docu-
ment and understand how community-based agencies adapted to the pandemic given 
their relative importance not only in providing services to vulnerable populations (i.e., 
at-risk youth and previously incarcerated persons), but in overall community health. 
This study sought to document how community-based agencies responded to the ever-
changing environment during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Method

Sample

The interview data analyzed for this article were originally part of a larger evalua-
tion of the grant-making process used by a governmental agency that serves a large 
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urban county in the Midwest. The original sample included 20 community-based, 
non-profit agencies that had recently sought or received government funding to sup-
port violence prevention, recidivism reduction, or restorative justice programming.

The government agency provided researchers with a list of organizations that 
included at least one agency contact person, typically the agency director. The 
researchers then sent emails inviting the agency director or other agency represent-
ative to participate in an interview. Agency administrators who preferred to have 
more than one person complete an interview were given that option. Those who 
agreed to participate in an interview signed an Institutional Review Board approved 
informed consent form prior to the interview.

The evaluation team interviewed 16 individuals representing 15 different community- 
based agencies, for an overall response rate of 75%. One site requested interviews  
with two different individuals. This additional interview was included in the analysis 
as each individual interviewed spoke to different aspects of how their organization 
navigated program operations and implementation during the pandemic. Table  1 
provides a summary of the characteristics of the agencies with completed interviews. 
Of those agency staff interviewed, 40% worked in agencies who received funding 
for violence prevention services, 33% for restorative justice programs, and 27% for 
services that aim to reduce recidivism. The majority of agencies focused on younger 
individuals, with 80% serving the emerging adult population (18 to 24 years) and 
87% serving adolescents (17 years and younger). These agencies provided a wide 
range of services, including general support services (defined as services that assist 
with housing, food, job placement, referrals to substance use treatment) and case 
management (33%); therapeutic services and counseling (33%); job training and 
workforce development (27%); conflict mediation, peace circles and other restora-
tive justice programming (27%); and civic engagement and youth leadership pro-
gramming (20%). Beyond governmental grants, most of the individuals interviewed 
worked at agencies that relied on a variety of funding sources to support their activi-
ties, the most common, outside of governmental grants, being private foundations 
(67%) and individual and corporate donors (67%).

Procedure

A semi-structured interview guide was used; it contained questions asking participants 
to share information about their organizations and the communities they serve, deci-
sions associated with the grant making process (application development, etc.), pro-
gram implementation, and program sustainability (see Appendix A). The interview 
guide also contained questions related to implementing and sustaining program activi-
ties during the COVID-19 pandemic. Emergency stay-at-home orders had just begun 
to take effect in the United States when the researchers began developing the inter-
view guide. As such, the short- and long-term challenges programs would face as they 
navigated this uncharted reality were unknown. The research team felt the interviews 
offered a unique opportunity to gain feedback from community agency administrators 
on how the pandemic affected their operations and how their agencies adapted.
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The research team conducted the interviews between July and September of 2020. 
The interviews took one to two hours to complete. One interviewer, accompanied by a 
note taker, conducted each interview using video conferencing software. The interview-
ers and note takers took detailed notes during the interviews and attempted to record 
information verbatim. The research team then coded the interviews for major themes 
and associated sub-themes.

Analysis

As noted, the research team collected the data as part of an evaluation of the grant-
making process used by a governmental agency to fund programming aimed at vio-
lence prevention, recidivism reduction, and restorative justice practices. The find-
ings presented here are coding of responses to the interview questions specific to 
the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on agency operations as well as any passages in 
which the terms “COVID” or “pandemic” were present.

The research team coded the interview data using the Iterative Thematic Inquiry 
(ITI) method (see Morgan & Nica, 2020 for a full review). This method involves a 

Table 1  Characteristics of Agencies (N = 15)

Some percentages will not equal 100% as many agencies served multiple target populations, provided 
more than one type of service, or reported more than one type of funding source

Characteristic Frequency Percent

Grant Type
Recidivism Reduction (N = 6) 4 27%
Restorative Justice (N = 6) 5 33%
Violence Prevention (N = 8) 6 40%

Target Population
17 years and younger (Adolescents) 13 87%
18 to 24 years (Emerging Adults) 12 80%
25 years and older (Adults) 3 20%

Types of Services
Support services/Case management 5 33%
Job training/Workforce Development 4 27%
Therapeutic services; Counseling 5 33%
Civic engagement/Youth Leadership 3 20%
Mediation/Peace circles/Other RJ 4 27%
Other (Legal services, education/life skills development,  

community forums)
6 40%

Funding Sources
Governmental grants (Federal, County, Municipal) 15 100%
Private foundations 10 67%
Individual and corporate donors 10 67%
Fee for service 3 20%
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four-step process by which researchers (1) assess their own beliefs about the topic 
prior to data collection; (2) develop new ideas during the data collection process; 
(3) identify tentative themes; and (4) evaluate those themes during the coding 
process.

Step 1 – assess own beliefs—was completed prior to the interviews began 
and involved the research team identifying ways in which the pandemic could 
be impacting community-based agencies, many of which employed practices 
that relied on in-person interactions. This first step was important as we too 
were experiencing the impact of the pandemic, and this step allowed us to ini-
tially document our preconceptions about the impact COVID-19 might have for 
community-based agencies and their staff and clients, and in doing so acknowl-
edging that our experiences may influence our interpretations. Our presump-
tions about the impact of COVID-19 included the following: agency staff 
would struggle to connect and engage with clients, clients would experience a 
decline in services available to them, and changes in operations would require 
additional funding and training.

For Step 2 – develop new ideas during the data collection process—the research 
team periodically met to discuss, document, and reflect on the experiences par-
ticipants shared. During this process, team members periodically revised, added 
to, or deleted themes previously identified under Step 1 after subsequent inter-
views. We took care to ensure that as we collected more information we differenti-
ated between what we noted in Step 1 and what we were learning in Step 2. This 
included removing or redefining themes. Step 3 – identify tentative themes – the 
team discussed a final set of themes, which was followed by a full coding of the 
data in Step 4 – evaluation of themes during the coding process, including identi-
fying any additional themes and refining those already noted.

Findings

Given the unprecedented nature of the COVID-19 pandemic and attempts of govern-
ments around the world to reduce the spread of transmission through “stay-at-home” 
and “shelter-at-home” orders, it is unsurprising that agency administrators discussed 
significant workplace changes that had a profound impact on the community-based 
agencies and their clients. For many agencies, this meant reconsidering and restruc-
turing how they would maintain contact with clients and deliver services. With 
limited time for preparation, the community organizations had to navigate various 
challenges associated with the pandemic while attempting to adapt to the new social 
landscape. Three main themes emerged from the interviews with agency adminis-
trators: community concerns, challenges agencies faced while attempting to serve 
clients, and efforts to adapt and learn from this global event. Below these themes 
are described. The grant type—restorative justice, violence prevention, and recidi-
vism reduction—for which the agency received funds was noted followed by a unique 
number assigned to individual interviews (e.g., 1, 2, 3...).
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Community Concerns

Agency administrators identified several different ways in which COVID-19 was 
affecting the residents in the communities they served. Some noted an increase in 
the number of individuals released from prisons, most of whom were entering areas 
with high infection rates. As one participant noted:

“Covid-19 accelerated the release of prisoners, so we’ve increased advocacy 
effort to get more people released. Once released, it’s our goal for them to 
enter a social service program so that they’re not set up for failure. . . Seems 
daunting given the current job market stepping out of prison, no work, high 
discrimination rates, unemployment. How do we support these individuals that  
will be successful if can’t get job for 6 months year, longer” (Restorative  
Justice - 1).

Others noted that housing needs worsened during the pandemic. The rising num-
ber of individuals who were unemployed or laid off from work meant individuals 
and families struggled to maintain secure housing. In response, some individuals 
and families banded together and moved into single site living quarters. This meant 
that multiple individuals and family members were now living together, increas-
ing the likelihood of spreading the virus between those who continued to work 
and those living in the home because space did not allow for social distancing or 
isolating those with symptoms. “COVID 19 is rising because 8 ~ 10 people living 
in a house, cannot social distance. Can’t isolate from those individual” (Violence 
Prevention—1).

Three respondents also attributed the increase in violence within the communities 
they served to disruption in services, two of which were agencies specifically funded 
for their violence prevention efforts. These respondents hypothesized that increases 
social isolation and the inability of agencies to serve the neediest populations exac-
erbated the social conditions that fostered violence. As one respondent shared,

“I don’t know if this had anything to do with the rise in violence because no 
one was getting mental health services, no one was being checked in on. . . We 
didn’t expect COVD, so the funding is not being used in the original way we 
intended, but it kind of intensifies the violence because people are frustrated 
and they go out and do different things because they are frustrated. Stealing, 
selling drugs, that type of thing” (Violence Prevention – 4).

Agency Challenges

Agency administrators were asked if and how the COVID-19 pandemic affected 
their agencies and their ability to continue program implementation. All high-
lighted numerous challenges their agencies faced managing this crisis, includ-
ing work stoppages and interruptions to basic operations. As one administrator 
explained, “When in-person, there was lot more contact. Now not so much. It dis-
rupted everything from payroll, to interactions with clients” (Violence Prevention 
– 2). Agencies that used “open door” policies as a strategy to engage residents 
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and clients and build community trust had to shutter this practice. One respond-
ent lamented,

“We have lost the sense of community because clients, [and] volunteers are not 
able to enter the building. It’s very sad. We closed the food pantry because one 
of our employees got COVID, and it was really sad. Now we don’t have anyone 
coming into the office…” (Recidivism Reduction – 3).

Recruitment and client engagement became particularly challenging because it 
severed all face-to-face contacts between agency staff and community residents. Tra-
ditional methods of in-person recruitment and participation incentives, such as food, 
were no longer possible. Commonly used locations to recruit and engage clients, 
such as schools, parks, courts, and shelters, were no longer convenient recruitment 
and service sites. The impact was most profound for their more vulnerable clients. 
As one participant noted, “recruiting those most at need is more difficult because 
[certain] places cannot be tapped anymore. The hardest to reach are those hard to 
reach populations” (Recidivism Reduction – 2).

The sudden break in face-to-face interactions forced community-based organiza-
tions to embrace online communication modalities. Many agencies, however, were 
not prepared for remote contact due to hardware shortages (e.g., lack of laptops and 
tablets) or unfamiliarity with software to facilitate remote services. As one agency 
administrator stated, “we’ve never done any of that work, google classrooms, remote 
orientations, [or] remote case management” (Recidivism Reduction -1). Even when 
they were able to secure funds for technology upgrades to maintain connections with 
clients, the client themselves had limited or no access to internet, smart phones, and 
computers or tablets. As one administrator noted, “Not everyone has food to eat, let 
alone a computer, so we couldn’t really meet with them unless we go to them on the 
street because they don’t have a computer to have a Zoom call or may not have a 
phone to have a phone call” (Violence Prevention – 4).

At least three agencies, all of which were receiving funds for violence preven-
tion programs, attempted to move activities to outdoor spaces. This solution, how-
ever, limited the number of clients programs could assist and engage. As one agency 
administrator of a violence prevention program shared: “We started doing commu-
nity events and programming outside. Our groups have really gotten smaller. That 
is a reduction in youth” (Violence Prevention – 6). Those who assisted clients by 
connecting them to services and jobs noted a decrease in what they could offer. As 
one individual noted, “The biggest challenge was getting people jobs” (Recidivism 
Reduction -1). This challenge was most often reported by agencies providing recidi-
vism reduction programming; three administrators from agencies receiving funds to 
support recidivism reduction programs mentioned this challenge, as did one funded 
for violence prevention services. In all, most of those interviewed suggested that 
their programs’ abilities to recruit, enroll, refer, and support clients were compro-
mised as the result of the pandemic.

As the community-based organizations began to reopen their doors, they faced 
new challenges associated with the pandemic. Many agencies reporting serving 
clients who were living in neighborhoods with the highest infection rates. Conse-
quently, administrators had to manage staff health concerns, some of whom became 
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sick, others who were fearful because they were vulnerable to contracting COVID-
19, and still others who feared infection because they did not have any or adequate 
health insurance despite being classified as an essential worker. As one administra-
tor noted: “[T]he staff funded got sick and we still had to pay them even though 
they could not work” (Violence Prevention – 2). In some cases, administrators faced 
having deeply personal conversations with staff about their existing health issues, 
something that may not have occurred in a different environment: “[You] learn 
about staff health issues that you didn’t know about” (Violence Prevention – 2). One 
agency administrator specifically shared his experience having to shut down their 
offices after staff tested positive for COVID-19: “[The agency] had to close the food 
pantry because staff had COVID. We had to shut down until [we] had results back 
from all the staff. Tragedy—the most basic function had to cease. We now just allow 
food pantry people to come in. No other staff” (Recidivism Reduction – 3). Another 
noted that they no longer provided food or transportation to clients as these activi-
ties were viewed as too high risk for staff and clients alike, which they felt affected 
the program’s operations: “Work is still the same, but we can’t provide food and 
transportation anymore. We’re all virtual, so the cost for these things have shifted 
to technology. Recruitment is extremely difficult, as well as retention. Retention is 
difficult because of the lack of food and transport, but things are steady changing.” 
(Recidivism Reduction – 5).

Administrators attempted to address staff health concerns by working to ensure 
their staff had access to appropriate personal protection equipment (PPE) and insti-
tuting sanitation policies and practices. These efforts, however, sometimes produced 
more work for staff. Services that agencies once offered, such as helping meet the 
transportation needs of clients by providing free rides to appointments, now meant 
sanitizing cars each trip taken. As one administrator noted, “It disrupted everything—
payroll, clients, enough people on the streets—some people didn’t have mask on street. 
Sanitizing cars to transfer clients” (Violence Prevention – 2). In some instances, agen-
cies implemented strict testing policies and practices that sometimes limited access 
to services. This was particularly true for programs that linked clients to temporary 
or emergency shelter or housing placements, as the availability of these services 
became more limited during the pandemic. For instance, testing procedures intended 
to limit the spread of COVID-19 in the shelters or temporary housing facilities some-
times meant emergency placement was sometimes unavailable, while social distancing 
requirements meant the agency served fewer people. These changes resulted in “more 
steps” because “every person that comes in and spends the night has to be tested.” 
This administrator acknowledged that this “limits our ability to service [clients] who 
come in at 2am” (Recidivism Reduction – 4).

Agency administrators also discussed the abrupt changes to other operational 
processes and practices. The shelter-in-place order made it nearly impossible, for 
instance, to physically secure signatures and submit hard copies of grant applications 
needed to secure continued funding for their programs. The lack of communication 
and contact with clients also meant that programmatic goals and outcomes were 
not always achieved. The failure to document measurable outcomes created uncer-
tainty around an agency’s ability to prove its efforts were worth funding. As one 
agency administrator, “Where does that leave us for future funding and credibility 
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when we say we don’t have data [or] other participant engagement?” (Restorative 
Justice—1). This also meant the pandemic limited the ability for community based-
organizations to self-evaluate and determine areas of improvement.

Agency Adaptation and Learning

A clear theme that emerged in the interviews was the various ways in which 
community-based agencies adapted to their changing work environments. All of 
the agencies experienced work stoppage as the result of the pandemic, and many 
of individuals interviewed reported believing the shelter-at-home order would 
be temporary. They soon learned otherwise and quickly tried to adapt to the 
new environment. The most common strategy employed, something all but one 
agency mentioned, was shifting activities to online platforms, and more specifi-
cally to hosting events through video conferencing software. This meant secur-
ing software that would enable video conferencing, computer equipment for their 
staff, and tablets for their clients. Some were able to secure additional funding 
through donors to offset the costs associated with moving their work remotely. 
Others absorbed these additional costs or made due with existing resources. As 
one agency noted, “In our communities, we lack internet and computers. Even 
if we wanted to meet with our youth, they do not have internet and computers. 
We had to realign our budget and buy tablets” (Violence Prevention – 6). A few 
mentioned creating videos that were posted online for clients to view, although 
this was much less common than video conferencing.

The shift to remote services affected everything from providing staff and 
community trainings, conducting staff meetings, engaging and serving clients, 
building community trust, and maintaining effective case management practices. 
In many instances, staff were able to recreate similar programmatic activities 
using video conferencing technology. As one administrator shared: “[We] had to 
create google classrooms and develop class management. [We] could not enroll 
participants in the first months.” The shift to remote offerings meant, however, 
that agency administrators and staff had to learn how to use new software and 
adapt their existing practices to being remote. This took away staff time that pre-
viously was devoted to engaging and serving clients pre-pandemic. One agency 
reported that staff had already been working on plans for how to conduct case 
management and manage privacy and confidentiality concerns in online settings 
prior to the pandemic. That administrator shared, “[We] were already doing 
zoom mediation and had plans in place for case management, privacy, confi-
dentiality in place” (Restorative Justice – 2). The pandemic simply accelerated 
these plans.

A few agency administrators restarted in-person activities when the weather 
permitted to outdoor spaces, which was deemed safer than indoors. These out-
door activities were deemed necessary given the limited access their clients had 
to the internet and computers. However, it also meant significantly reducing 
the number of clients who could participate. As one agency staff person noted 
“Our groups have really gotten smaller. That is a reeducation in youth [served]” 
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(Violence Prevention – 6). Those interviewed also talked about the importance 
of reassessing the needs of their communities and clients during the pandemic so 
that they could realign their services to meet these new demands. This included 
seeing a larger number of individuals who now sought services. As one staff 
person noted, there was an “increase in participants coming in along with the 
whole family. For counseling, for different needs... We didn’t expect COVID, but 
did serve those needs” (Violence Prevention – 4). A few agency staff reported 
developing new activities to specifically address pandemic-related stress, such 
as “creating peace rooms for students to unpack what occurred” (Restorative 
Justice – 1).

Many of those interviewed also noted that their agency staff handed out 
personal protection equipment and hand sanitizer and shared information with 
residents about the dangers of COVID-19 and the precautionary steps they can 
take to prevent infection or spread of the virus. One interviewee noted that their 
staff “morphed into an extension of public health” (Violence Prevention – 4), 
as they attempted to address “false narrative[s]” about COVID-19, hand out 
masks and sanitizers, and prevent looting that occurred following civil unrest. 
These activities oftentimes fell outside of their grant-funded work, forcing 
some agencies to try to identify private funds to fill their budget gaps. Others 
attempted to address this by forging new partnerships with other community-
based agencies in an attempt to piece together the services their clients needed. 
The most frequently cited partnership was with the local food depositories to 
help clients who were “not coming in because of fear...people [were] starving 
on the westside [of the city]” (Violence Prevention – 5) by offering door-to-
door food service.

Although the pandemic affected operations, most agency administrators 
shared ways in which their agencies benefited from this new shift. Some indi-
cated that the lessons they learned about what could be performed remotely 
would advantage their clients in the long-term. One administrator shared that the 
pandemic taught his agency that,

“we don’t need to do in-person interviews all the time. We can do case 
management where an individual doesn’t need to leave the house. When 
they can’t make it, they say it’s because ‘I didn’t have a babysitter, I didn’t 
have transportation.’ It actually improved our work, it allows people to 
attend meetings more often, and to be frank, I think we are doing a better 
job now” (Recidivism Reduction – 1).

Two administrators noted that greater awareness of the impact of COVID-19 
on vulnerable populations meant additional funding to support housing, food, 
and other needs of their clients was now available. This presented an infusion of 
additional cash for these agencies, and consequently, their clients. One adminis-
trator shared the following, “Financially, it has impacted us in amazing way... I 
think funding opportunities will come our way because of the pandemic” (Recid-
ivism Reduction – 3).
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Discussion

The COVID-19 pandemic forced both state and community agencies to reevaluate 
operations. In attempt to reduce the spread of COVID-19, law enforcement agencies 
reassigned personnel to daily patrol (Winton & Tcheckmedyian, 2020), divided staff 
to minimize exposure (PERF, 2020), attempt to handle non-emergency and nonvi-
olent calls via telephone (NPF, 2020), implemented cite-and-release programs for 
misdemeanor crimes, cancelled or modified community-oriented policing and out-
reach initiatives to reduce the close proximity between officers and members of the 
public (NPF, 2020), and transitioned personnel to working remotely (Bates, 2020; 
NPF 2020). As a result of COVID-19, the courts could not conduct trials and had to 
reconsider pre-trial custody and disincentivize custodial sanctions (Skolnik, 2020). 
In jurisdictions like Los Angeles County, the fewer number of trial convictions cou-
pled with a reduction in arrests decreased the number of individuals in correctional 
facilities (Poston, 2020; Winton & Tcheckmedyian, 2020). Correctional facilities 
also implemented policies to reduce the spread of infection such as suspending facil-
ity transfers, limiting attorney contacts, and utilizing video conferencing for per-
sonal visits, legal meetings, and telemedicine (Miller & Blumstein, 2020).

Similarly, our data reveal that COVID-19 pandemic forced non-profit, community- 
based agencies to change dramatically their day-to-day operations. The interviews 
conducted for this study occurred early in the pandemic (July – September 2020) 
and offered a unique opportunity to understand its effect on programs that aim to 
reduce violence and offending. Our analytical strategy began by acknowledging 
our preconceived ideas about the impact of COVID-19 on agency operations based 
on our experiences trying to navigate the pandemic. We accomplished this by dis-
cussing and documenting themes we thought might emerge. These included the 
belief that agency staff would struggle to connect and engage with clients, clients 
would experience a decline in services available to them, and changes in operations 
would require additional funding and training. By documenting these preconceived 
notions, we were able to appreciate more fully if and how the data truly reflected 
these issues. In some cases, the data were confirmatory. For instance, we were cor-
rect that agencies experience challenges engaging clients and providing the same 
level or, in some cases, types of services. (e.g., agency engagement issues, service 
availability changes).

We did not consider, however, how quickly agencies were able to adapt their 
new work environments and the ways in which agencies problem solved and 
innovated. Moreover, agency administrators shared various ways they stepped 
into new roles for the benefit of the community, including those that promoted 
health safety and well-being. Although some agencies reported receiving addi-
tional funding to support these efforts as monies became available through local 
government agencies (e.g., dollars for personal protection equipment), many also 
completed these tasks out of concern for the communities they served even at the 
potential expense of their personal health and well-being. These efforts illustrate 
the ways in which community-based agencies work to address localized prob-
lems. Not only did these agencies work to ensure residents had access to personal 
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protection equipment, such as hand sanitizer and masks, but some agencies also 
engaged actively in addressing misinformation and myths surrounding who was 
at-risk of contracting COVID-19. Many of the agency administrators interviewed 
devoted time and energy to handing out PPE, hand sanitizer, and sharing infor-
mation with residents about the dangers of COVID-19 and precautionary steps 
they could take to prevent infection or spread of the virus. Thus, these agencies 
became integral to information sharing during the pandemic, often filling the gap 
produced by a breakdown in infrastructure, equipment and technology inefficien-
cies, and problems with the content and flow of information (Pan et  al., 2020). 
These agencies felt such work was important because the neighborhoods they 
served were experiencing higher rates of infection compared to other areas of the 
county or state and because not all residents understood the risk. These agencies 
represented a network of resources that could quickly mobilize for the benefit of 
communities in response to a sifting environment, underscoring the importance 
of community-based agencies in promoting community resiliency. Some also cre-
ated spaces for young people to express how the pandemic was affecting their 
lives. When viewed together, these activities are consistent with what Sharkey 
(2018) refers to as a “community quarterback,” or agencies who “oversee public 
spaces, to take care of everyone within them, and to make sure the neighborhood 
does not begin to fall apart” (p. 167).

Through a framework of community resilience, agencies adapted to chang-
ing circumstances and challenges (Holling, 1973; Patel et al., 2017) presented by  
COVID-19 for the benefit of their clients and the community at large. Community  
social capital is important because local community groups can identify vulner-
abilities, priorities, and appropriate solutions that are more relevant and feasi-
ble than federal and state governments (Monteil et al., 2020; Nakagawa & Shaw,  
2004; Zahnow et al., 2019). Community-based organizations drew on their human, 
economic, and social capital to work collectively and address their client’s needs. 
Administrators mobilized networks, norms, and trust to facilitate action and coop-
eration for mutual benefit (Putnam, 1993). As federal and state governments closed 
their doors, communities relied on the concept of social cohesion, the degree  
of social connectedness and solidarity between different community groups,  
as well as the level of trust and connectedness between individuals and across 
community groups (Ludin et  al., 2019; Townshend et  al., 2015). Community-
based agencies helped facilitate this social cohesion. The pandemic forced  
community-based agencies to reactivate their assets to advocate on behalf of their 
clients. Building on the concept of social capital, community-based organizations 
strengthened a sense of community, commitment to place, shared information and 
facilitated trust during a crisis (Aldrich, 2012).

The interviews highlighted numerous challenges agencies faced as they pro-
vided violence prevention and reentry support services. All of the agencies expe-
rienced temporary work stoppages, and even after operations restarted, programs 
reported significant changes to how their organizations recruited and engaged cli-
ents. Most organizations responded to the stay-at-home orders by moving their 
activities to online platforms and remote options or offering smaller sized outdoor 
activities. Shifts to remote work meant administrators revised budgets account for 
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unexpected costs associated with working remotely. Some program administra-
tors were able to secure additional funding to offset these costs.

Despite their efforts to restructure their programs, many acknowledged diffi-
culties recruiting, enrolling, supporting, and referring clients. Clients who lacked 
social supports or resources were impacted the most, further highlighting the 
inequities of the pandemic experienced by those most vulnerable. Despite high 
level of social capital in marginalized communities, individuals are less likely to 
have access to opportunities and resources for social and economic recovery from 
pandemics (Pitas & Ehmer, 2020). According to Boserup et  al. (2020), social 
isolation associated with quarantine and shelter-in place-orders heightened eco-
nomic and health vulnerabilities for marginalized populations like IPV victims 
because of a lack of social support systems. This finding is consistent with that 
noted elsewhere; the social determinants that make individuals and communi-
ties susceptible to other negative outcomes, including poor health, criminal jus-
tice involvement, mass incarceration, housing and food insecurity, intensified the 
impact of the pandemic (Rosenberg et al., 2020; Zheng & Walsham, 2021). For 
particularly vulnerable populations like IPV victims, the shelter-in-place orders 
and social distancing guidelines restricted individuals to their place of residency 
with limited access to social service providers (Mazza et al., 2020). During the 
early days of the pandemic, the economic uncertainty and record levels of unem-
ployment intensified levels of stress and increased the risk of marital conflict and 
violence (Kaukinen, 2020).

Some of the difficulties agency staff experienced assisting clients was due to 
their clients having limited or no access to internet, smart phones, and comput-
ers or tablets. Differential access to computer technology and the Internet has 
been the subject of numerous studies, many of which show that poor or racial and 
ethnic minorities are less likely to have reliable access to the digital resources 
needed as compared to their wealthier and White counterparts (Chakraborty 
& Bosman, 2005). Disparities in access to the Internet is often associated with 
information inequality (Yu, 2006). The pandemic further highlighted the conse-
quences of the digital divide beyond simply information acquisition; limited or no 
access to technology meant that individuals could not connect to social support 
systems and services. Prosocial support services have been used historically as an 
evidence-based strategy to assist individuals at greatest risk for becoming justice-
involved or continued justice system involvement (Duwe & Johnson, 2016). Yet, 
most of these services are heavily reliant on face-to-face engagement practices 
that were either not feasible or difficult to sustain at pre-pandemic levels. Other 
research similarly found that community organizations faced challenges disrupt-
ing the cycle of violence in working class communities during the pandemic due 
to significant changes in what violence interrupters could do. Specifically, early 
engagement activities, such as showing up to the hospital soon after a shooting 
in an effort to support victims and their loved ones and mediate potential con-
flict resulting from the shooting, for instance, were no longer possible because 
of strict hospital visitation policies aimed at reducing the spread of COVID-19 
(Altheimer et al., 2020).
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Conclusion

The COVID-19 pandemic profoundly shaped crime, criminal justice opera-
tions, and community organizations’ abilities to serve their clients. Although 
governmental agencies worked to mitigate the spread of COVID-19 by modify-
ing practices, some research suggests that shelter in place orders and quarantine 
guidelines may have heighted the risk of victimization by increasing financial 
stress and limiting social services. This study supports the notion that a national 
COVID-19 research program is needed to critically understand the impact of the 
pandemic on crime and response and shape effective policy. As posited by Miller 
and Blumstein (2020), a conceptual framework can direct the tone of inquiry, 
issues researched, and related attributed significance. Such a framework is a 
purposeful activity that can produce a greater understanding of how large-scale 
events affect neighborhoods and the agencies that work within them.

Our study suggests that efforts to understand the pandemic’s impact on crimi-
nal justice agencies and communities must also include research that examines 
the effects of the pandemic on local non-profit organizations charged with sup-
porting crime reduction activities in communities. Several researchers have high-
lighted the importance of community-based agencies in supporting crime reduc-
tion strategies within neighborhoods across the US (see, for instance, Sharkey, 
2018). Yet, analysis of crime and large-scale events sometimes overlook localized 
efforts undertaken by non-governmental entities. Our study addresses this limita-
tion by documenting the experiences of community-based agency administrators 
as they managed changes to their work environments during the early spring and 
summer months of COVID-19 while trying to maintain violence prevention and 
support services for their clients, most of whom also lived in communities expe-
riencing high rates of violent crime, mass incarceration, and COVID-19 infection 
rates. Our findings suggest that community-based organizations quickly adapted 
to the new social landscape by executing social distancing and remote contact 
measures. Despite fears of contamination, agency staff members continued to 
serve the most vulnerable populations during the pandemic.

When viewed through a community resiliency framework, the efforts completed by 
agency administrators and their staff highlight how quickly community-based agencies 
could be activated within vulnerable communities to serve those at-risk or in need of 
support. This study also exposed the social disparities related to technology access and 
health in working class communities of color. We conclude that any national research 
program that seeks to understand how the pandemic affected crime also consider 
social service providers as another variable explaining the complexities of COVID-19.

It is important to note that this study’s findings are based on a small, non-
representative sample size of agency administrators during the early months of 
the pandemic. Additional research should determine the generalizability of the 
findings presented here and to cull further the lessons learned during this unprec-
edented event, and more specifically, to identify ways in which government and 
private funding agencies can support efforts that will improve community-based 
responses to vulnerable population during crises.
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Appendix A. Interview Protocol

Organization and Community Background

1. The [agency] staff have provided us with information about agencies that have 
been funded or applied for [agency] funds. Those materials were very helpful for 
learning about your agency. However, we would love to hear from you about your 
organization. Can you briefly describe what your agency does?

2. How long have you been working in the communities you serve?
3. Do you feel the demographic of your staff accurately reflects the population you 

serve? If not, do you feel that this could be a barrier in building rapport/connec-
tions with said population?

4. How is your agency funded? If multiple sources: How do you manage multiple 
funding sources?

2. What do you feel are some of the challenges and strengths of the communities you 
serve as it relates the community to be a safe and peaceful place to live and work?

3. What areas do you feel would help the communities you serve address the chal-
lenges identified? Of these areas, which do you feel are adequately funded to 
address these challenges?

4. As you know, [agency] funding focuses on three areas: Recidivism Reduction, 
Violence Prevention, and Restorative Justice. Given your community’s needs, in 
what ways does this funding opportunity meet the needs of your community?

• What might you suggest the [agency] consider adding as programs or activities that 
could be funded? Why do you feel these programs and activities are important?

Grant Application Decision making

5. We thought it might be nice to start by having you describe the program that you 
are sought funding from the [agency]

• How did this project come about?
• Was it a new initiative developed specifically for this grant application, or was 

the initiative something your agency already worked on?
• Who was involved in deciding what project to propose?

6. What made you decide to apply for funding available through the [agency]?
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• How did you decide to apply for (Restorative Justice/Recidivism Reduction/
Violence Prevention) grant? Who was involved, what factors were taken into 
consideration?

7. Do you consider the funding amount sufficient to support the program you pro-
posed? Why or why not?

• Were there activities that you wanted to include in the grant application that 
were not allowable?

• Were there activities that you wanted to include but couldn’t due to lack of 
available funds, although they were allowable? If yes, please share?

8. Did you attend the pre-bidders presentation in [month]? Can you share with us 
what aspects of that presentation were helpful?

• What was missing that you wished would have been addressed?
• How responsive do you feel were [agency] staff to your questions?

9. We know that programs expend a lot of effort in developing their grant applica-
tions. It takes time and staff resources to do them. What is the process you use to 
develop the grant application?

• Who was involved?
• If you were unable to hire a grant writer, do you feel you had the resources 

available to fully understand the requirements of this application?
• How much time did it take to complete? Did you feel there enough time to 

complete it? If no, what timeline would have been more helpful?

 10. What parts of the application do you feel were most challenging to complete? 
Why?

 11. If you were able to change the grant application process, what changes would 
you suggest?

• Why are those changes important? What do you hope they might accomplish?
• If your request for funding was denied, do you feel you were given appropri-

ate clarity/feedback as to why this was? Do you feel that eligibility requirements 
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were clearly explained during the application process? Was there staff available 
to address criteria that felt unclear?

• If your agency has multiple grants, do you feel that managing these grants and 
contracts pose high overhead costs? How does your agency handle the increased 
reporting and oversight responsibilities grants bring?

 12. How did the recent COVID-19 pandemic impact your ability to complete the 
grant application?

• How as working remotely impacted your agency’s ability to do community out-
reach?

Implementation (for previously funded organizations)

 13. According to our files, you have a project that is currently funded through 
[agency]. We are interested in learning about the challenges and successes 
your organization has experienced while carrying out that work and the sup-
port received from the [agency] staff. Although we have some information about 
your program based on the files the [agency] staff have provided us, we would 
like you to describe in detail the program that is currently funded by [agency].

 14. What other funds are being used to support that program?
 15. How adequate would you de describe the funds available to support the pro-

gram?
 16. What unforeseen costs has your organization incurred related to this project?
 17. For this program, how would you define success? In other words, how would 

know that you have achieved the results you are hoping for?
 18. What achievements have you secured through your program?
 19. What challenges have you experienced? How have you attempted to address 

these changes and have those attempts been successful?
 20. How were the communities being serviced involved in decision-making for 

newly implemented projects or events/programs?
 21. How have the [agency] staff supported your agency during the implementation 

of your program?
 22. What might you suggest are things that could be done by the [agency] staff to 

better support implementation activities of grantees?

 19. What were things you learned during implementation that may be helpful for 
other grantees to know about in advance?

 20. What funding requirements—reports, data collection, etc.—do you find difficult 
to maintain?

 21. How does your agency use these data?
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 22. According to the [agency] grant materials, programs must collect and share 
data about the clients they serve. How do community members feel about the 
sharing of an individual’s personal information (Name/DOB/Gender/Race) for 
evaluation purposes?

 23. How as COVID-19 impacted your ability to implement your program as 
designed?

• What did you have to change/modify?
• How do you feel this has impacted your clientele/community?

Program Sustainability

 23. Now we would like to talk a bit about the long-term vision you have for the pro-
gram you currently have funded (or if not funded, the program you proposed). 
How would you describe your agency’s current capacity to support this program 
if funding through the [agency] were not available?

 24. According to the [agency] grant materials, programs can receive funding from 
up to three grant cycles. How do you feel that will impact your agency’s ability 
to maintain the program as currently proposed/operating?

 25. What other sources of funding might you be able to obtain?
 26. What might be helpful for you as you being planning for finding an alternative 

funding source?
 27. Given your experience seeking funding, what recommendations would you 

provide to [agency] staff specifically or funders more generally about funding 
practices they use?

• Length of funding
• Types of activities that can be funded
• Amount allowed for administrative expenses
• Others?

 28. We appreciate your willingness to participate in an interview. Before we hang 
up, do you have any additional you would like to add? Anything you feel we did 
not cover? Any questions for us?
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